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The Beaver College Chapter of the United
World Federalists will begin in few weeks
an extensive drive for membership The
chapter would of course like to have 100
percent membership ol students and faculty
This is not necessarily the impossible task
that it may seem to be for there are many
people in the school who have shown an avid
interest in UWF The most frequent draw
back seems to be Id join but just dont
know enough about in
The forthcoming drive will alleviate that
problem or in addition to literature which
will be placed in the library there will be an
informal discussion on the subject to which
all are invited The discussion will be led by
well-informed leader with audience partici
pation In this way we hope to answer all
your questions and perhaps eliminate the
ban tens which heretofore have blocked nirin
bership
rihele are perhaps several basic questions
which we may answer for you now How
does UWF feel about the UN What about
Russia How may we bring about World
iovernment
At the recent UWF conference in Minnea
polis these questions were very simply an
swered by the issuance of few basic state
ments
The UWF does not wish to destroy or
dispense with the UN but rather strengthen
it and eventually translorm that body into
limited world federal government by use
of the amendment process of the UN charter
The UWF will use every available means
to bring about Russian participation peace
ably there has been no official Soviet word
that they would not participate and should
we fail to proceed without them in the hope
that the USSR will eventually see the neces
sity of such an organization
3The United States must take the lead in
achieving this goal by preparing to partici
pate in international conferences on world
constitution There have been several efforts
made In this direction and tentative plans
are set for an international conference in
1950 to draw up constitution for such an
organization In addition it is the manifest
duty of every citizen to bring UWF to the
attention of his congressman When UWF
becomes congressional issue the world
will be well on the way to peace
We urge you to attend the forthcoming
meeting here at Beaver The exact time and
place will be announced at later date Come
and bring with you any questions you may
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The United States has been eyeing the Chinese dilemma for
about nine years and having failed to grasp it by either horn
now finds itself impaled on both
Briefly stated the problem is this we dont want to see China
succumb to Russiandominated communists On the other hand
we dont want to support the repatedly corrupt and inefficient
Nationalist Governmeiin
While we have been speculating nervously over ways and
means of dealing with this puzzle or worse turning deaf ear
to the seemingly endless Trouble in China these horns have
been growing progressively sharper
Animosity between the United States and Russia has grown
to nightmare proportions and the existing government has al
lowed the Chinese social political and economic structure to
fall into hopeless shambles
With the prospect of Kremlin-controlled Asia staring at us
we are no longer comforted by claims that Chinas revolution is
simply demand for agrarian reform
With Loyalist currency booming up and out of sight Loyalist
food supplies rotting in black markets and Loyalists armies
losing battle after battle we are no longer disposed to greet Mad
tune Chiang Kal Chek with stop-gap aid
The only alternative according to Worth Clark who re
cently returned from comprehensive tour of China is all-out
effort Piecemeal aid will no longer save failing China from
communism It is now an all-out program or none fish-or-cut-
bait proposition
Obviously such concerted effort on our part would be
tantamount to declaration of war on Russia
Well there it is We certainly have no solution and we
havent heard any propounded not any that sounded really
satisfactory at least
We tiiink one thing is clear however The United States has
buried isolationism and trampled on its grave We have com
mitted ourselves to these horns on which we are impaled and
our present misery is phase of our new policy to which we






























Reviewed by Barbara Reingold
have
Barbara Rein gold
While the American motion pie-
tore industry for the most part re-
mains at an apparent standstill in
the type and quality of films pro-
duced the foreign pictures are pro
greasing by leaps and bouncis
One of the latest of these films
is the French picture with English
titles Symphonic Pastorale
Jean Delannoy production now
being shown at the new Paris thea-
tre in New york City The scenario
for this movie is based on Andre
Gales story La Symphonic Pas
torale The story which was ori
ginally written in the first person
in the form of diary is that of
mountain pastor who adopts blind
waif Gertrude and brings her up
in his home with his own children
As the girl grows older the attach
ment between the two grows
stronger and strongei
We see the story great deal
from the pastors viewpoint but ac
tually it is Gertrudes story It is the
revelation of blind girls struggle
to live normal life anl the realiza
tion that she cannot it is the port
rayal of the emotions of girl who
after girlhood of blindness gains
her sight and finds that her sight
cannot undo the circumstances her
blindness has created And finally
it is the story of two souls even
tually finding in death eternal
peace
Michele Morgan as Gertrude
proves herself first rate actress
capable of expression an American
audience would never expect should
she be judged by her American
films In this country she was merely
another attractive face on the
screen but as the blind Gertrude
seeking light she is unforgettable
To portray girl coming out of
lifetime of blindness would be diffi
cult for any actress for it involves
more emotion than words can cx-
press With her movements of eyes
hands head and body Miss Mor
gaii made her audience feel the
emotion involved the audience sees
the light of day with her
Pierre Blancliar as the pastor
gives an outstanding performance
We see the heart of pious and
sympathetic mountain clergyman go
out to young and orphaned blind
girl Gradually the audience feels
his aftection and finally obsession
for the girl which she in blindness
returns When Gertrude realizes
that it is really Jacques his son
played by Jean Desailly she loves
Mc Blanchar moves and acts with
all the motions of disappointed and
frustrated man Mr Desailly in
cidentally is one of the weaker ele
ments of this picture at times show
ing the proper sympathy but for
the most part just walking around
looking handsome
The rest of the cast which in
cludes only few people are com
mendable supports Line Noro is
excellent as the pastors wife Ame
lie doing lot to add individuality
to the rather typed part
The photography by Armand
Therard is excellent catching the
motions and tiny gestures of the
actors and actresses so important to
this film or any other film which
attempts to portray emotions to an
audience
One should really see this film
twice especially non-French speak
ers the first time to absorb the
background and content the second
time to drink in the beauty of the
motion and feeling of the two main
characters
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Bcaver hill ruraculously assumes
stupendous heights as we tiudge
back to the dorm after wonder
ul vacation Our suitcases are buIg
fag and our backs are aching
cause we took home several hooks
had the sph it moved us wed have
started some of those term papers
but somehow things happened so
fast the days just vanished Con
sequently minor plans like study
lug were eliminsted
Taking peep at the glorious past
we remember Song Contest and
congatulate all th clas5 for their
plIant riforts with orchids to the
aeruors you werc great Many 48ers
came just to sec if it could be done
again Among the returmnt alum
sae we saw wcIo Carol Roland
Patty Burg Merry Reeves King
Nancy Cr aighead Louisc Choo Dot
Has mer Harriet Schlanger Max
Inc Paul Irene Chesler Jerry Bax
ter Pat Car nahan Nancy Crosson
Larci Passon Landesberg and Pat
Zockwood The latter two with hoo
pvc special request perform
aflee fur Di Kistltr while the judges
tabulated the results Thanks mil
lIon
Ali footbalP But its all over ii iW
Phad scores were surprise and
tat of shock Phil Haig Dolli
l3atush and Jane Topping were on
band for the PennCornell gime
hilc Audrey Smith Puddles Pond
Jean Hem and Rita Watson cimc
back tt see the clash between Army
ttd Navy We hear Audrey shook
le hand that shook liii hand of
ui ian or metliing Six Besver
wer am ng the hostesses at
I4ancc for ti Middes
dan Fay fago ctta Bove
Daniel bally Cluk and
Jry Ri id then ttcre was the
footl party on Saturdayht tttende by St lssn Tuckr
elly millionaire ol ic stars
liot rj cii ofts
ICongiatuiat nu are rn ordr as
hear that Leni Cohen and Mary
gart Sprmkle have becorn cn
ufsh the joyous plans when the
holiday spirit is at the spring the
Beaver girls at last retire to their
respective dorms where parties thei
just begin
Original Skits Given in Dorms
The original skits find their place
in the parlors where the entire
dorm gathers to participate and
when this talent is exhausted there
is always someone with further
ideas as to how to celebrate At this
time in the course of the evening
the girls present their housemoth
cr5 with Christmas gifts that ran
little express the good wishes that
go with them
Bound about the wee hours when
the last head has been washed and
the last suitcase packed the dorms
finally quiet down for at long last
each girl has finished her jolly pre
parations and has to the best of
her ability extended Merry
Christmas to alland to all good
nitht
gaged not to each uthcr of cuwe
much luck and happinees girls
Along with gladness theres al
ways sonic sadness seems that
several steadies broke up we
dont want to get personal -but
things will work out all right gals
You know clouds silver linings
Wednesday noon and the vaca
tion was on Some of us traveled
quite distance to see himGinny
Freemans destination was Indiana
while Jas Stone stopped in Chicago
and Jean Rosenhehner went all the
way to Wisconsin And then Peggy
Bayard got all the way to Penn
Station in Philly but seems she had
some trouble with suitcase
Yes Christmas is on the way
Only ten more days until vacation
unless you axe sad sack who in
cludes weekends and right now its
time to give those books another
session See ya at the Cotillion
you alland will see you too on
that train thats homeward bound





Dr Raymon Kistler president of
Beaver College will deliver the
message at the Faculty Clubs sn
nual christmas meeting The gath
ering will be held on Tuesdiy Dc
ember at oclock in the
evening in the thy students lounge
Dr Kistler will speak on the sub
ject Where is ti Prince of Peace
Today
Die officers of the Faculty Club
hs year mclucle Miss blizabeth
Snyds assistant profi ssor is cue
presi lent Mr John Will cc pro
fessoi of cOmmerce vicepresident
Miss Marjorie Darling director of
admissions secretary and Mi





Approximately 30 membci of the
Beaver College Glee Club will en-
tertain the wounded veterans at the
Valley Forte General Hospital on
Sunday after ncom fleemnber 12
The group under the direction of
Jane Alexander 50 student director
of the colic Glee ub will go
from ward to ward and sing Christ
mas carols
Riker Heads Beaver Red Cross
The project is under the auspices
of the Beaver College branch of
the Red moss The arrangements
are bemg made by Jcan biker 49
chairman of the Red Cross group at
the college Vera Goldberg 49 is
assisting Jean
Transpoitation to aria irom the
Vallcy Forge Hospital will be pro-
vided by the Motc Corps of the old
York Road branch of the Red Cross
Glee lulis First Tiip to Hespital
In previous years othi group
of Beaver girls Ii svc gone to Valley
Forge to entertain die patients Ihe
girls usually spend tl day aying
cards with the soldiers or piano or
vocal soloists furn isir entertainment
This is the first time however tl at
the Glee Club has sent rcpiesent
tative group
Bcciusc of tbc hcaity uppc rt of
the members of the Glee Club those
in chargc plan send ar oth
group to the ho al at te te
to give onceit fmom the clubs
iepemtoire
Jnaugurrbng thc Christmas sea
son at Beaver candlel girt 5cr
vice will be held Murphy Mem
orral Chapel on Sunday Decem
her 12 at 30 oc lock Mrs Frances
Cm ows Il eli dx director and or
ganist and Mr lii Bless the
instrumental ensemble direectoi will
he in charge of the musical pro
gram and Rrynron Krstlci
president of the college will del
vex the CF ristnras address entitled
The Song of the Angels Di
sax Scott pri lessor of Bible
and religious edueatiop will give
the scripture reading hch is from
LUke 1-20
Music Includes Organ Prelude
The Organ Prelude played by
Frances Cruwell will be Gesu
Bambino by Pretro Yon and
there will be ci oral pie ude on
Lo How Ho Eer Blooming
by Johanne Brahms Come All
Ye Faithful will be sung for tin
Processional im ci the Rec essionrl
will be It Came Upon Midnight
Clear
Music by the choir includes tire
Polish carol Tlic vror
Chirst Is ru ar ange
Geer Fr cix carol Nc Srn
Good News arranged Hugh
Kite Tire Searching Carol by
Ralph Mariyott The Coventry
Carol arranged by Harold Geer
and sung by tIre hoc and girls
trio compo ed of Janet CI iJ
Phyllis Kline at and Mar ian Wolf
inger 49 Sanctus by Chsrles
Gounod with thu soprann olu
Joan Silberman 52 rail Bone
dictus by CI riles onod with the
soprano solo by Phyllis Kline 50
The Organ Pu stlude Inc ist
llrude by Ba hr will em
elude tire si rvrcc
Preceding thc servr the Bea
ver Collcge Women Club wi cn
tertair the choir nreinbers drir
ncr in Grey Towers Castle
Penthalon initiates




Withì the emrd of hazing it seemed as thougir organized fun in the dorms
was temporarily at an end With the prospect of the fast approaching Yule
tide season however this fun will once agaiur come into its own this time
hr the form of skits performed by the individual classes on the night bc
fore Christmas vacation begrns
In traditionally famous program
round-up of day of fun greatly
_______________________________
added to by the prospect of two
additional weeks of fun to follow Hurry Hurry Hurry
After usual day of classes
during which the holiday spirit Now Here At Beaver At
seems to overcome even the per last you can order your 1949
severing faculty and pervades the Log the greatest yearbook
ever sedate classrooms the student in the annals of the college
body attire themselves in their Just sign in the bookstore for
gayest holiday array and await the your edition and then you too
evening meal which is one to outdo will get in on this sensational
the best There amidst turkey or new surprise issue that will
other yuleetrde goodies the gals of mark the beginning of an
Beaver enjoy Chmistmas dinner epoch in yearbook history
wee bit early and punctuate same Remennber thats the 1949
with varied verses of One more Logtoday
day to vacation
Tire dinner tables themselves lend
much to tIre atmosphere as they
are decoratecl by tire girls in vari
ous Christmas patterns The wart
resses too feel Christmrrasy since
it is at this time that they are given
the traditional gifts from the gimls
whom they serve throughout the
year
Uristmas Service Held
Fellowing dinner tbere is sers
lee in the lobby of Beaver Hall
which is not orrly impressive in its
spirit but interesting in tlrat it often
Includes selections from the modern
language departments to illustrate
foreign Christmases their carols and
their customs
Often after tIns service the spirit
of Christmas has so pervaded the
hearts of the students that many
if the girls go forth into tire town
caroling as tirey walk Marry of the
people of Jenkintown look forward
to tins hum one year to the next
Worn out from the fun of the
day but always reluctant to rchnq
Standing Patricia Steenson Barbara Hinchc
Seatedm Jane Moiris Beatrice Markwich Aberta Mills
74e Ree/tºe0
Hop Skip And Cotillion
Speed Vacations Slow Down Work
Juniors Capture 1948
Intramural Hockey Cup
Air outlet for frustrated sports enthusiasts was provided in thi form of
tIre Imrtrrurnural Hockey Tourrramemrt which was meld over three week
peruod froir October 21 until Novemrrber 18 Furr and corrrpetrtion ran neck
and elm at rapid pace as all four classes battled to wear the champs
crown am finally the Jolly Juniors came out on top to hi the vie-
tors of the 1948 tournanrcnt
silver lovimig cup was presented ____________
to the colli go in 1943 by Mr Thom-
Attention Writersas Fuller ton Ar nstrong fornreu as
tan pro essor of conmnmerce at
Fire staft of tire Beaver
Beaver as troplry on which the
Review has announced that
rnuniemals of the winning class were
its deadline fcr the second
tc be eirtiavcd Since that time
issue will be on Januarythe liomror has been awarded to tire
1949 at 1230 pmmAns of in 1943 the following
year it went to tine class of 46
in 194i tIne seniors took the laurels
tire seniors again emeiged vrctomious1947 oumid ii preserrt serruor class
as tine freshnren bcnwed 3-0 and the
vrctorrous and thu year the class
next day November 18 the juniors1950 wrl hr ye uf ncnre rgnved
clincbned their lead by edging outfor posterity to see
the sophomores 1-0
Sopins Bow to Fresh
On Octobc 21 the freshmen and Gravmno and Trasmodr Score
sophc mom es nc to give the frosir Tine three scores Brat put the
2-0 victi ry 11 following week on juniors in first place were made by
October 27 the juniors and seniors Elaine Gravino who tallied twice
battled to corcloss tie Two games against the freshmen and Neda
Were played on Novenrber 11 with Trasnrondi who sent the winning
the jumnrors defeating tine freshmen point in the cage in the chain
2- and tIre seniors Inairding the pionsinup game with the sophomores
mine treatment to tire sopins with an rrraking the juniors record read two
idemrtreal score Our November 15 wins and tie
ºegda
ART
Art Alliance Christmas cm afts exinibit To January
Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine ArtsArrnuaj water color and prmt
show Forty- evcntln annual miniature exhibit and sculpture by Charles
Ruc 10 December 12
Philadelphia Museum of Art Special exhibition glass antique en-
graved Steuben
CINEMA
Ilanilet Aldmne Lauremnee Olrvier brings another brilliant Shakes1 uar
can perfonmaurce to thu screemr
Tire lnvadersCrpitjl revival starring Leslie Reward and auicince
Olrvier
The Best Years of Our Lives Pix Lure and famous post-war duama
st uir Myimna Loy Frederck Maicir nund Harold Russel
DRAMA
Along Lmfth AvenueForrest Opened Tuesday Novemben 30 for two
weeks Stun Nancy Walker nnuc lr-discussed mew comic
Make Way For Lw ia Walnut Last weekend Theatre Guild produc
urn
Kiss Me Kate Shi bert Opened Thursday December for 3i weeks
Mci re and lyrics by Cole Porter
Mistress Mine Locust Opemrs Monday December for two weeks
Sslvia Ssdiiiy rod ftcjar appar or thus former LuntFontaurne ye
lime
Oh Mr Meadowhiook Wmlurut Opens Monday December for two
weeks ix comedy
Miubeth ademy of Music Friday December 10 at 830 or
Mnrgarm Webster production
MUSIC
Philadelphia Orchestra Ormandy conducting Academy of Music Smt
urday December at 830 pm
rr mama__5 dancer Acaderrry of Music Tonight at 830
All Benver Girls invited to visit
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Pick Your Xmas Gifts NOW
We Will Reserve The for You







120 South Laslon Road
Glenside
OGONrz ls
We ill For nd Deirve
THE WYNCOTE SHOP
Gifts Hosiery Yarm Cc st um
Jewelry Greeting Cards
113 Greenwood Aye Wyneote
Bagshaw Ogontz 8515
Spruance Gives Program
Mr Benton Spruance pro
fessor of fine arts will show
series of colored slides de
picting scenes of the Nativity
on Tuesday December 14 in
Taylor Chapel at 130 oclock
Having been member of the
English department at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania since 1897 Dr
Weygandt was made professor em
eritus in 1942 He is member of
the Modern Language Asociation of
America
The executive board of the Bea
ver College Alumnae Association
will hold its second meeting of the
year tonight at 730 after dinner
in the Beaver Hall dining room
Mrs Ethel McClintock presi
dent of the Alumnae Association
will preside
Tomorrow morning December
will mark two more meetings one
of the constitution committee and
the other of the Alumnae Council
Members of this council include
class agents club representatives
and those on the executive boardS
Following the meetings luncheon
will be served for all those present
Tea To Be Reid
At 330 in Green Parlors the
Alumnae Council will hold tea
This will be social get together
for the alumnae who attended the
meetings no business will be tran
sacted
The Alumnae Council is composed
of an executive board club presi
dents and representatives class
agents and their alternates The
group convenes four times year
for weekend meetings At these
meetings each individual member
is expected to be present and to
give reports from the various clubs
and groups concerning their meet
ings
The class agents who now re
present all classes from 1915 through
1948 send letters to their class
mates several times This
conrespondence enables




Colleges .1 Jniven. ...
Anne Heaps Kathryn Bermas
inger Mary Margaret Sprinkle not
CHRISTMAS STORY
Continued from Page Col
hymns watching childrens eyes
light up as they listen to The Night
Before Christmas decorating
the tree and placing all the gifts be







The junior class took the cup for sec
presenting the most original song at Son
EUROPEAN TRIP
Continued iron Page Col
Thu es will ho the first stop-over
in Belgium nd after few days in
Antweii the gioup will swing
nough Holland If it is possible
ti gain permission the group will
ur the industnial Ruhr area of
Germ my
lo Visit Paris
After brief stop in Luxemburg
they will go on to Paris From
neva Switzerland to interlaken
in the heart of the Alps the tray
die will to Italy and then
will cii le baek to Paris and back
to New York City by the end of
August
Tie esnlier part of the trip will
offer opportunity for study
co uparative economics contrast
in Ire ritei piise Belgium with
mi ncilm En land The em
phasis in the latter part of the tour
will io tly be on art and on the
tural adv ntages to be derived
from me Eun opean continent
It is it mated that the expense
per student will be about $775 in
thin everything with the cx
ceotnu of personal entertainment
Both Mis Hathaway and Mrs
Wthl cc will accompany the group
as soei chaperones
The Beaver College Alumnae
Club of Philadelphia will attend
dinner and white-elephant gift par
ty on Wednesday December 14 at
630 in the Grey Towers dining
room There will be Christmas
program and Christmas decorations
The dinner will be combined with
the regular club meeting
Harriet Henhoeffer Versaci 32
and Carolyn Welch 37 are the
program chairmen for this years
events
The club officers are the follow
ing Mary Downham Bamford 35
president Kathryn Parker 42
vice-president Doris Hickey Lake
41 treasurer Ruth Carr 34 re




To Speak On January
Coinelmus Weygandt author and member of the English depart
imir of the Univmnsity of Pennsylvania will address Beaver students on
lue Ia mary it i35 p.m in Taylor Chapel Dr Weygandt who is an
authority on the folkione of Pennsylvania will speak on this topic He will
hr presented by time Forum of Arts and Sciences
After rem ewing the degrees of ___________________________________
bae icier of arts and don tor of phil
Cii ilmy fiem the University of
Jun isylvammim Di Weygandt reedy
no degree of doutor 0f literature
Inoni Frmnklin and Marshall aol
ieie in 1130 In 1933 he received the
gree if doctor of laws from Sus
quch inn University
Dr Wcygandt has written several
books time drama and other lit
mn ure is well as numerous works
on the folklore of Pm nnsyivania and
New England Some of his writings
mek de lush Plays and Play
lits Century of the Bug
liih Novel Passing America
an Phil dolphia Folks in 1938
En Di Weygandt wrore his
mu biography













marks the end of the













York Road at Greenwood Aye









For Sports and Dress










and Nylons for You
VAL ENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
West Ave Next to OS
OGONTZ 7700-7701
Jenkintown Pa









We Do Our Own Cleaning
